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Wher,• I~ Gadv,el? Where ls Carlget 7 Thousands al little ~~1 

GL~mo-. :m, asking this question e\·ery day. Who Is Gadgcl? ~jj•• 
adjiet t6 a ,•ital pa.rt oC Gismo. II L~ lhe cre:un in your cofiee, the 11 

1 r 'J plug In your Ironing cord, Liu, i;wUcb to Yl'W" r.adlo, U1e push- button J. Y. tbat gl11rs you llghl, lhe mi~l<ing part n•eded to repair that crlppled shlp, and ll 
ship y-.u'd lo do th•• job. Wh.-n a gallant ~hip Umps Into port ~ from the llol and 
bloody wa..r zone, ll1-r Supplv Officer ls11UeS a requisition for • th-, Gadgets and 
Gismos necessary I or her r('palr, expl'Cll11g soon lobe back • In the fight. 'fhP 
ordcrr l!i screened hy c-,~ the l,;sut;rlllvtslon to see il ma- terial Is In stoek. 
orluui lobe boughtl~oo opon market. A llst of ltemstobebought 
In open market 1s • D' sen1 to Purctiasuig, who 10 torn 1.5sues order Lo contract-
or !or material, . SRP lrucic~tck up these Gru:lget~ :ind Glsmos from 
thi, coalractor - .., when they 11re ready ? ? ? ? ? SRP inspectors 
ch~ckandexamlne lhPml<Jrqualltilv arul qullllty,then repack ands-end them.1-
ll'ri.alto Bulldlnj! KB,a"'·a1liug shJpment · or delivery to Lhe crippled ~r----
shlp, Now youl'.anS<-L'ho" lmport1111l II is that the Mallhlnls, ] -.:;,t• 
lclmaalrws, BlueJ••~ketr;, WAVES, or Just plilln Americans who ket'J' lhc..C- J :--
chairs w:irm ln these difll'renl departments, keep on the alert. !(~ 
You can also see now,,~ penJouE n bad night, a fight wltll Lhe boy friend, 
too strenuous a Jay , Day, a gripe about that promotion, l)r a hundr"d '11ld one lm-
aglno.ry grievances .igiuru;t Uncl~ Sam can pe U tbeydelai the execuUon oC this 
order. The anllud" P"1 "Whal 01ilert>nce Does a. Day Make? ' hullead of "What A 
Dll(erenee A ll• y ~ Makes" f'julrkly piles up these d:lys Into weeks, month&, 
and even yrar~ In p1·ohing1ni; this horrible war, I ~ In the ,neanume, where ls 
Glsmo? \\Taitlng, ol coun,•, lat Gaii~_.1 1,, turn~~ (I!) up, for what good Ill Glrn10 
"'ithoul Gadg,•t? A shtp',; lnnatd3 ls mad,• up ul thousaruls o[ Gadj:el!i and 
Gi.smos, one dependant upon the olhrr, Are you r:::::,:~ looking after the Gadgets 
on your Job? Are you gelling your Gadget,; and "'!I Gill.mos logetller? That's 
what you are hei'l!l pau! Jori Mallhlnll!, could yuu afiord an ocean voyagP except at the 

expense o! Uncle Sam? Do you appreciate tilts and lbe extra money illowed 
vou to work 011 this beantlflll i.6lD.11d'/ Kamaainas, are you gJv111g 1• al u e 
received for tile adv:u,tll!!cs of th:n coin!ortable home, Lhat family 
Julomobile AAd bank accow1t? Come out cl. the c:louds, all ot )'Ou, and admit 
that yvu ;,re brltrr c,II, In every way, lhlln you've e11er been tn your life. 

Aad in return !or thla, not a :;mgle Udllf! ts asked of you except to loolt u!ter the Cad
gets Df your Job, and oc~•;;tnnully to 1nl'e:,;t ,1 liltle money in war bonds (which ~"i7 C::-... 
Is another way tc, open :i savings accouno. Arc you doing you~ Job 11romptly '\_\) 
arul eflkienUy7 My gripe lsn1l aimed at the lellow who can ani;wer thls ques- '?, 
lian In the afllnn.illve. Th~reo are m;,ny consc1enuous "'orken; In Pearl Har- ""-
bor, Regrrttablv, I here ~- !lre a I 6 o many ~ whose only tnlerest In 
the Job Is hl1< pay check.'-•• ,,;J IJ the shoe Cits, ~ wear It. If not, !o~L 
this one-man brain-"~ storm. ln;rny ,_ l'Venllet'snot.ulowour 
lndlliercnce, or lazi- \..;;:::(l nes,.loacndthese -{ 1 \ bomb"d, embittered 
battle ,..agons llm1ang \.l..•lf back acrnss an >u pcean to some dlstant 
::hip yard !or rrp:tir&. "'.. Don't lel our war-weary boys wall for "11 ,;hip thlU 
neocr coml's ln'' [)o the Job llere In Pearl lfarbor. Cel .nil Keep your Gadgets and 
arvl Glsmos togl'thrr for ., speedy Vfctory, 

Your Job 
Wherever you're wor~ - In ,,!Ciel' or 

shop, 
And howevH tar you may be lrom lhc top-
And thoui,;h you mo,- llrlnk )'ou're Just tre11d-

lng lhl' m11l 
Onn'I e\'N belltlle the joh lhat Y<lU flll; 
For howewr JJl\le }Our JOO may .appear- -
You're JUSI a~ lmportanl .i.~ :some little g,ar 
Thal meshc.-s wJth others In some bll! ma-

ehinn, 
Th:u help" kEep 1l go1n1t - U1oug11 nev .. r 1s 

·een. 

Your JOb I,; lmpotl:Jnl - rlon'l think ll ls n~-
So try hudlo ~!Ve ,1 tile best th:41 you'•ei:ot! 
And dori·, IWriJ..l'\·••r yuu'r,: of Uttlraccount-• 
Rrniemb~r, fOu'rc part ol lh~ lot.JI am,flu-nt, 
ll they dldn t need you, you wou.ldn l be 

lhne•-
So, alwayfl, my lad, keep your ch10 tn the air, 
A liigger of ml<'hcs, mech;i.nic, or clerk-

THINK Wr;LL Of' YOL'lt COMPANY, 
\'OUR!iELf', Arm YOUR WORK. 

l'UT"tOA UNM,..OWN 

Editorial Quotes 
'•w~ must hUTI mare shell~, roclretn 

and bombs ,t the Japs lh•n t>ver t,eror~. an 
the best and cheapest n1'ans ol overeomlng 
their despc·i:ate lJ.!lL•riileh delense of their 
inner Empire," says Rear Admiral G. f'. 
Hussey, Chlcl of the Navy's Bureau of Ord
nant'e, lllu~lT~ting thr1 lncreaslng weight of 
~lel'I IJrlng thrown :.1 the ~emy, Admiral 
Hussey points nut that lhe Navy !Ired 3000 
tons of ammuntllc•n al Tara,.-a, I 6,000 Lons 
In the Mnr.,halls, 36,000 tons at Tlnlan, 
Guam :tnd S1upan; 16,000 at two ) irrta, and 
34,000 tons m the llrst 48 day~ ol the Ok.l
n.av.11 campmgn, 'J'o keep flnng at lhii; tre
mendCJUS rate, Lh., Navy's munitions produc
llnn now is n~:trlf ten Limes what II w;u; 1n 
1942, n Ill i,:oing to '.liaY lhal way throughout 
1945. This means lhal untll the Japs quit, 
pasi;Jng lh< IIIT!mllnltrnn U; ico1t11,110 conllnue 
to bi.' one of the hll!b prlurlly Jobs or th@ 
horue front, Let's malnlaln those production 
sc!t<!liules so lha1 our U.ghtmg men cnn keep 
their t1attlf'.schedule:,, 

........ 
Figures don t lief And her<' 15 a simple 

sci ol figures lha.t shnw the f1Ln.U1c1,11m of thE 
Japs. ln Eurnpe we took approximately twenty 
Germ:in prisoner~ for every German killed 
In Lhc PacUlc we havt• ldllcd about twenty 
Jap11 lor cv.,ry prhoncr la.ken. Right now the 
Japs arc, demo11strallng their lan.attclsm 
wlth suicide air auack,; on units or lhe Heel. 
M:my l!UCh units b.lVC been dam'4.t!d. A ship 
out of ac110n 111 :rn usele~s to us as one sunk. 
How long those shtp& remain oot of actlo11 
d<'prndfi up"n Lhe dtlcrm!nallon or thousands 
of i•ou \mN1e:m5 b;iCk hom" here work.Ing 
In ~hip npalr y.trl'fl;, Only U YOU TUR'N to 
your Jobs wllh renewed vigor can those ships 
RS:TURN to llw fll'd wtth ALL POSSlBLE 
SPEE.DI 

~e ,ir<' lndebtl'd lo Pe:1rJ RE!indhardt al 
lhl' Rl'C'CIYer'~ occllon ror lhEo EdltorW In 
this Issue), 
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DAMON MEN WI N AWA.RDS 
• #•-ti•-- .. ._. •• 

The next time you're tempted to grlpe, 
go a.head and gripe. Gripe good and hard -
bu.t do something about tt - find the remedy 
for the gripe I 

Because Uncle Sam wants every answer 
that will save mn.n-hours. And money. And 
help shorten the war. 

Uncle Sam will pay good moµey for 
those answers, loo. 

That's why we have a Beneficial sugges
tion Committee -- to give awards -- to you. 

This Committee will be only as good a.s 
your ideas. 

So get busy, Think about your work.. Re
view your gripes - past and present. There 
musl be a short cut that will save time, or 
money. Find It. And turn it in to the Chair
man or the Beneficial Suggestion Committee. 

Remember, the late Justice, OUver 
Wendell Holmes said "A valid idea -Is worth 1 a regiment any day.' 

Our Cover 

U.S. MARINE SORVJi:YS RUINS OF 
NARA: From the second story living 
quarters of his platoon, June 10th, PFC 
C. A. Barringer, USMCR, looks out 
over the ruins of Naha, capital city of 
embatt\ed Ok.lnawa. U.S. Navy big guns, 
army artillery, aerial bombs and vie
tuns of street rtghl!Jl& have reduced the 
city to a mass o' rubble. (OfflcW U.S. 
Navy Photograph, l?acl!ic Fleet). 

Captain H. J, Norton, Supply Officer in Command, presents William H. Thorpe 

(I.ell) ll.lld John R. Wise, awards of $100.00 each for n bencflclnl suggestion whlch wns 

submilled Jolnlly by them. The two men whlle employed together as mechanics at the 

NSD Publlc Works Damon Shops developed and deslgnod a tool or adapter which Is of 

particular use in overhauling and clea:ning overhead rocker arms and lnJeCtors of 

diesel engines. This adapter not only J>esults ln a saving of ttme and money but also 

Increases lubrication elliciency, This suggestion wru be !orwardcd to the Committee

on Awards lo ClvU Employees in Washington for further consideration and If the sug• 

gestlon results In addJUollal s:.vJngs to olller naval establ!shments the ml!n will reci:-lve 

addit1ona1 a.wards. 
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lVI~\ TERIAL PRESERVATION SPDC 
i be prott.•c.Uou of ep.are p3tls lrom Lh, coroSl\·~ antJon tif 

hrr..-, acr:i ·lo:i, (fcntlng or tractu1"e da.ma.gQ presents a campte.x 
Proper p.reservallon U; pa.rticuurly ""~~11t!JtJ 1n hot humld 

cllm to he•~ 11monpher1c humldlt!' may h:,n" high dk.lllnc c,mlEnt, 
S~•, l>I protet:lLV~ packlni; processes have bet'n developed and 

ir rn "so 11 SPUC to best pr0tect pttrts o! .,lll shaves ~nd alaes al ma
ter I • •.m.,11 pll.rts ure carefully cle11ned to remove dirt, moisture 

1 llrJI Old Llllon lhat may havt slarted, They ~rr lhen tilppcd In , 
prtot • Liv( srrlut!on a.nd enclosed J.JI heavy celloph!U1e bag• tagether 
-.·11 ,.,clctg;,,; of "-llhyd,ous crystals ,uhlch obsorb any enclosed n,w.11-
1ur~ Tl, ba;!'l ure sellled with heat, and nuy l>i! r,ubmeri;,·<1 In wRt.or 
un .. r pre,;sure Wlthuut :lllo••lng molslur• to cnt~r. 

Heavy n1achioed parts which may be e~sity clnm11ge<l by Rbra
. 111, kmuua o-r tracture, ne cleJned1 spru.yed Wl1.h protecuve ::-oluUon, 
a.n, wr.1µpMl wilb Anhydrous crys11Ue (filllca ge1, etc.) In a i<J>•ci"I 
\' filt.u.Ult: pnrabme--nt which Is resistant to inlet of moisturr or mal of 
mlnlmll oU or gre:,;:c. Thu! iS tbon wruppett m heavy wax paper w1lb 
~11 ~" rl,,pplng cdgl.'B doubly sealed, rdenlllic"Uon ta;;a ~re ollflxed 
ate! u, • package dipped In or sprayed with mollen wax, then (ln:tlly 
,. rap{><'<l lrt heavy oulor paper with ~utsidE ldenttltc:dion togs affixed. 

Ail Lypei, oJ protecttvo packages arc periridJCJ>ily submerged In 
•I.lier 10 ln.,.,re thcu complele ae:tllng undl!r 1ire£Bur~. 

matter being periormod by Frank L., Dormn, S2c. 
Cleaning material with Stoddard Solvent 

All materlnl e11ttts on the right and work around on lln 11.Bsemb Rust prev<>nllvc Is appll<!d by cJlpPlng Ill tecryle grade 
ly line l)asllJ, grea,ie grado 'A· , ai, be1lll! cjone by Jack Ka.wasky, SKT3/c. 

Dipping in ,.,ax to ans\lre completo waterprool.tng "6 shown here 
Tagpni,; by color sysl,im lo lJlSUJ'e pro?er prOCef·""'ll• l>y 1..0IDB Rottar, S/lc. 
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NSD PAINTERS AT WORI( 

(1) Lou .Montgomery, pultl.nf! the Untsbing touches on one al the 
thousands o( signs made by the paint sbop. (2) Hon Clurw Hee, woll 
known local artist ls Shown making one ot his numerous palnllngs fol' 
NSD. He b~s been In the plllnl shop for three years. (3) John Jacob (left) 
and Oscar Peek (right) are shown wocldng on a desk. They have mast
ered Henry Kau.er's mass _prod\lcUon IDJ!thod to a "T". (4) Raymond 
Haynes, shop man, has been a ,,.sldent of Hawa.liior the past 18 years. 
(Ii) Bernard Vlluse, stenciling 2x4 's used In making l)!lllets 'Olldcb g~eat
ly speed up lbe loading o( wt.r mnterlal. (6) EpbrJam Abee (left) and 
Allen Chun (right) as good pairtl.ers as can be found anywhere are 
shown decorating the NSD Caleterlll Canteen. ('7) Pa.rt o! the MID pa.lni 

crew on the job at Moanalua Ridge Barraol<s, left to rlghl, standing: Q. 
S. Leong, leadlng-Dlan, BenJIUl)in, Feary, Robert Watts, /Jbert Lau, 
Gather Hayes, W!lllam Kayes, Noab Martin, George Scbled and Tbmn.JIS 
Hannold. Kru!ellng: Harvey T-lgner, snapper, J c,seph Ts~ snapper, 
Chas. Chun, Chas. Coderre, John Jose, Luke Kistner, Burlyn Barnes, 
Joseph Ledesma, and John Meyn. Not In picture are Frank Butz and 
Nelson Barter, (8) Q. s. Leong, lruuilitgm11n 1n charge orNSD paint shop 
hss been wlih the shop slru:e its organJzo.llon. He has seen the shop 
grow from a "two-man" i;bop to wbo.t it ls today, Recollection ot the 
days when he and CissmQ had lo =Y Lhe1r equipment on a hand ca.rt 
r~om Job to }ob always br!ngs a smile to lils face, 
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NEW MESS HALL FOR MANANA MEN 
In keeping-with its accelc-.ated program of working looger hours crew of Irr. own, one- of lltr. new Mes,; Hall's most Important Cuncl1= 

to get more :ind more supplies to the llghllni. men, lh• Niwa! 9.lppt, lS m s:.cvillg v-.uuable llme for men who would otherwise have to return 
Depot's Mannnu Barraeks has est.bllshed recently, Cor the use or tis lo their own station for chow. It ts unique m lhat it serves only two 
men atlached 10 lhe '{ard and the Depot, a glistening new Me:,s llail. me;ils 1J1 • Lwenty-four hour day • one at 1200 nnd on~ ;it 2300. Tt,e Cooa 
Located in :8ulldlng 408, and completely staffed wilh a hundred-man (and good COQ<l it ts, too) IS prepared for ttndservfd Lo Mananll per~nnnel. 

Outside view oC new mesa Jull.L scene of the dining ball which sea~ 800. 

General view of the galley. Frank Wyche, Slc, 1s shown here propa.rtng food in Lhe big 
,;leam eoppers. n L~ hi" job to get the food to the ~orvlng line on lime • 

.t,11mh ol the work requl~ed In lhe preparntion (l( rood u; handled 
by this mixer, ust>d !or mashing spuds, ~ mnyunrusc, fruit salads, Found In lbc bulcher-shop ue l'/allli! Cole, SI c, ;u,d o.,w111 
etc. Operating it arc, left to r1ghl, Calvin Jordan, SC3c, Edward Abron, McClt'llJl, SC3c, This ls lbe begfo.'IU!g of Uie delirious su,;iks lhat Lhe 
Slc, and Arth\ll' Wlnfray, stc. men liru:1 on their trays :tt mealtime. 
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JULY 4TH BOND DRIVE NETS $191,176.00 
Results In lbe recent lndepeodenoe Day war Bond Dttve onow that the Depot has done 11 

again•· Gon" over lhe'l'opl The grand total, exceeding all prevlou.a Fourth ol July cam!W8Jl8, 
shows llllli lhe man and women ol tho Naval Supply DCJ)Ol, both civ!Uao and navaf are constantly 
figh.ling the Pacl!lc War, too, not only with lbe sweat ol thelr brows bul with the cash In lhelr 
pocketbooks, 

The auccess ol the Drive ls tted.lled to I.ha llard work and untiring efio~B expended by 
lhe War Bond lssuing AJlenl.6 and the Agents from lhe various divisions who were chosen to sell 
bonds In addition to carrying on their dally t.'\Sks already Msigned lo them, 

Winning Bond Agents 

To John A. Thomas (right), letldlngman 1n charge al Fuel Annex, 8}4. 23, goes the 
Urst prize ror selUng the most bonds. His sales amounted to $27,250. Second prize winner Is 
Mrs. Ethelyn Verrill (nenter) and third, is Vernon Vincent (loft). 

Breakdown On Drive 
Below Is a breakdown on Ute va.rlous dlvlluons and the Agents tepresentlng each. 

Issuing agents were: 
==:iv~u• S Ahl, h..iCLM 1:0 ..... • ....... $ 7,381.25 

Bond otr1u, 47~ (C. :In&, R. Nutt7),.. ~1.)J.. 78J.25 R<tct121Vttr1 ::i { ~. Re-ln.dl:w-dt' • • • • • • • • • 2,100.00 
Lsbor & Trans. (II, l!udnal..i)........ W,5.Jl.2~ 9Ui.la1ni; XA (J. K-a1J .... ....... ••• ),l31.2S 
Pl.er Jl-A (L, \/4l'deJ') ......... ,.,.. .L~,86~.oo .:.na 1 octd.o.m l4ll .na lollow-lJ;.... •• ~.?) 

(l. ToUey) 
l...llUh & 'l'hA:<$, 1.i,':'A'l'IUI .............. . Zl,9}J.. ... ; AccC101,lUl\1a,. (H, Tebeau) ......... . )18.75 

vftice Start ...................... , 2,268,75 Roat in~ (li. Y&p) .................. . 79:J,00 
Rias••• (a. ecw.,,,...., G. ila'o) .... . 5,7~-25 t-u.bl..ic Vouciie.r (t,. Luka) u ~-So 
Crwi1t (.\. i.bite-, Q. W1do) •••••••••• l,~!16 .. 2~ 
Trut:.l<s \C, Scheidt~ 0, hiJl) .... . . 6,SU~.25 STcl<l>S, ............. , .... , , , , , , , , , , , • 2l,?06.25 
Carrio rs ( J. 1Jvnr1G""• J ........... . 1,8'/.SQ Uti'ke (P. Vaa,) ................... . 1.,575.00 
F1ngerlllt I, .Laboren, (C. Barnard •• 6,068.75 ~ 101 (J. C. ?oung) ............. .. l,350,00 

& $. Rall) SS lU2 (G. Gq\Hlvu) ............ ., 356,25 
Sirall Ssrv.1,:e :.q,,ip. (L. Buhop) .. . l,287,50 SS l.OJ (R. 111.U.r, Jr,) ........... . w.so 

SS l.O~ (C. tum) .................. .. m.,o 
f-1/BIIC ,OW, DMlUI lmCT .. , ... , .... . 40,906.25 SS 105 !E. licKinney) .............. . )00.00 orttcs si.rr ..................... .. 956,25 SS 106 E, ~-) ................. .. 6l~-75 

Garagl (R. Rosa) .................. . 9,)00.00 SS 107 G. Chun) .................. . )00.00 
She•t. heW (B, :i:oerly) ........... . 1.,).1... jO SS 108 (S. lllwoo<I/ ................ . 3,2<!1.25 
Car,~nlar-0"""" (;.'. l,•b7),., · • • • · • • Z,JSl • .?5 SS 109 (!!. Kah8"a1) ............... . 1,818.75 
C.ar1er.tor-t~or1J1-A (M. Colonna) ••• B,4'>7,50 

SS J.10 !N, biliJ ................. . n5.oo 1-ainl. Slulp-Daooo (R. Rw,ncl.s) ••• ,,, 6,21!1.25 SS lll E. Vorrill) .............. .. 2,925.00 
Falnt shcv-Kuahua (Hai Chflw Hee} ••• 2,000.00 SS lll K. Strw,e) ............... .. lill7. 50 llaintan!IJ'lo• , ,I 47} ( C, J.«,qi J ..... , • l,Jt,a. 75 SS 113 ~. Ar<11mtLo) .............. . l,556-25 Sa.lt Lal<o Csr1.rier (J. Hourl.quoa). 5,868,75 SS 11.C. J. 1:ouza.) ••••••••••••• , •••• W,50 

SS ll5 (J. Plaher) .............. , .. l,l.06.25 i'l!OVl.SlCNJ , ..... Ericl<eon) .......... . 11,717 .so Damon St.or- (O. X..on) •• , •.••••• , 
Shlp'• StO!'• (Lt. (Jg) Robert.s) .. .. lll,25 w.so 

foarl City Stara;;e (H. Rodril!U••l •• 1,400.00 BJ.dg. 47~ {T.H. ;-ang, L, O..r!elt), l.,012,SO Xowalo St..-age (1, Dufonte) ...... .. 2,Jdl..25 Issue Blaga. (I. l'J'ular I r. 11Addan J,J~.25 Salt lsl<B St<>roge (X. nri.y) ..... . 600.00 
Jl-A Cold Suirai;• (W. ford) ........ 1,012.,0 
lil<ig. 476 ~ ~ Fo1tlt Cold su,,-.. ISSUE. OIVISI~ ..................... .. 1,462.50 ag,> (0, ll&'OJ, ................ .. li11<Lul•ltl.ana \R. WU.on) ••••••••••• 825,00 

l'llea (0. llru,,0or) ................ . 637.50 
SP.4h£ >ARTS Dl.;TlU!!llf~ CENTE!I,..... 6,7'0.00 

Bl.Og. 47~ (l::no, ~.T, Al>dereonJ ... • • 6,6)7,?0 CAFll'l'ERU (R. Km) ............. .. ... . 6,056.25 
l1&tuoru. (ltn.. C.11:. o.!.ancoy)........ ll2,SO 

STQCJC CON'l'RO!. (II. ""'1oaae}, ......... . l,3Jl.,25 
fal'1GIIT OFITC! (Lt, (jg) r.c. Sr.apt). 3,)00.00 

WAIA\IA HOOSI!IG (Let.ha Spraler) •• • •••• 1,425.00 
run. ooor (.u. J.f-. ooc1aro, J. 

1'bomao) ......................... 27,2~).l)I) BIJ)C. KB (Y. Vl.ncentJ ............... . ~,256.25 

SAF!:Tr & SECURITY.................... 3,318.75 P.IER 31-11 (L \larder)................ 6,412.00 
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Fuel Annex Hits 

New High 
Congratul aUons go to Fuel AnrulX, wbosa 

employees turned in $-27,250 worth Cl( bonds tor 
the drive. The amounl. doubles illt IJIIJ'Cba.!led 
by Fuel AMOX in .any previous dtlve. Top buyer 
was R()IU Dos Santos, leadlntlD>ml eng1neer an_ 

lhe swing abl!t, who bought $10,000 worth. Next 
was Nlcano Monlllno, Flllplno laborer, who 
turued $4,700 into bonds, 

In The Bond Show 
Bob Crosby's troupe paekecl the NSD ca,.,. 

terla with their entertainment during lhe lit
dependence Day War Bond Rally, wbich Included 
acrobatics, music and comedy. Another high, 
light oC the oepot abows whlcb were presented 
on dillerent .a!ternoons at Sall Lake and other 
outlying areas 101era NSD'& Bond ()[flee talent-• 
Sally Corpus and Oorotl\y Geilluss who sang 
and. danced respectively. Music, was provided 
by the Navy Yard Band. 

PART OF BOB CROSBTS TROUPII 

S. CORPUS 

Wbert you buy a War Bond JOll oot only 
help win the war, you also make a prcill: for 
1ourse1! art: the rile of $4 (or ever, $3 invested. 

Sllll'l'lllG AHD VACJallG ............... .. t 7, 443,75 
sn1w1na, 1·475 (K. \loo) .......... .. 2,550.00 
~C Paoking (K,T. Chee) ............ . 2Jo3,15 
SoH l.ke Pac kin& ( J. B&4on) ...... . 4,6S0,00 

ADIIINIS'l'RATIVS ..................... .. 6,7},l..25 
Ponarmol-Tao ()1. l"crboa ......... . },J.68.75 
ru .. and l'.all (Hra. !llla) ....... . ~-25 
Bookl<Mping l Caa;ut.ing (ll. Kart.) .. ! , 3)1,25 
lluplicating (R. O.'Wi) ............. . 168.7' 
Ao<:OW1tin4 (O. llonland.t) .......... . 506.2, 
8rcd Office .................... , ... l,:)50,00 

m=A!IEOIJS........................ 9,777.00 

http:9,777.00
http:2,550.00
http:6,412.00
http:3,318.75
http:1,425.00
http:3,)00.00
http:6,056.25
http:6,7'0.00
http:1,462.50
http:1,400.00
http:l,l.06.25
http:2,000.00
http:2,925.00
http:6,21!1.25
http:1,818.75
http:3,2<!1.25
http:9,)00.00
http:40,906.25
http:6,068.75
http:1.,575.00
http:1,8'/.SQ
http:2l,?06.25
http:6,SU~.25
http:2,100.00
http:7,381.25
http:191,176.00


THE WAR 

(1) ADMIRAL NIMrrz LOOKS FROM l'ORT OF BOMBER 
NAMED FOR RIM; Fleel Admiral C, W, Nlinilz, Commander in Chtef 
6f !he Pacific Fleet and PacUlc Ocean Areas, looks from tho forward 
port of a B-29 named In h1s hcmor d11dng a christening ceremony at a 
B-29 base oa Gumn June 14, (or lhe Navy's patt 1n the sel.Zure a( the 
Marianas bases which provided alrlleldsfor the B-29 allacks on Japan. 
(OUlclal U.S. Navy Photograph, Pacific Fleet). 

(2) WAITING FOR H1.5 SHIP TO COME IN; A bronzed wru
-'llrc:ra!l gunner, watclles a 314th Bombardment Wing Superfortress 
land an Its Guam lleld as l1 returns from a July Fourth str Ike against 
the Industrial olly Q[ Tokushlma. (Olfic!a.l 21st Bomber Command 
Photograph). 

, (3) )AP SHIP IS SET AFmE BY lJ,S, NAVY PLANES: Ablue 
and slowly beginning to sink, thl.8 Japanese- ship WllS a target ot planes 
ot Fleet' JUr Wing One oU the west coast oi Korea on July 2 durmg one 
ot the intensive and deadly raids on Jap shipping and In.ad lnstallaUons 
In the area. (Of!icW U.S. Navy Photograph, Paclltc FleeJ.), 

(4) PLANE'S PROPELLER SPLINTERS CARRIER DECK: A 
Wildcat flghter plane's prapeller splmters the wo~en flight dook or n 
U.~. Pacfilc F leel alrcrafl c;irrier, leaving a trail ot kirulling. The 
pllot was unhurt and only inlnor damage done lo the plane and deck. 
(Olflclal U.S. Na.vy Photograph, Pacillc Fleet), 

(5) MARtNE FIELD KITCHEN IN NARA: Right behind the a~
saull t-.oops, these cooks and messmen ol llie Sixth Marine Division 
set up their field kitchen ln the cleared ru1ns of n building in Naha, 
Okinawan caplt;,I, The cyunders In the center contain the fuel to heat 
the Cl cans, making hot chow avlLilable. (OOJclal USMC Pholo by Corp. 
Albert Gloss!), 

) 
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• 
Ill the PACIFIC 

(1) LAST RITES ~-�R GENERAL BOCKNl;JR~ nigh ranktr;g of
ficers and mer, lrom all branches of lhe service pay .lrutt respects to 
Lieutenant General Smron 13ollvar Buckner, who commanded the Tenth · 
Army through ill but a few da.ys of Lhe Oklnnwa campaign, General 
Buckner W"-' killed l;ly a Japanese shell while he vtsited the Irani Lines' 
o! a Marine unit, (Orrlcial USMC Photograph by· Sgt, George 'l'clrrie). 

(2) TESTING. By bravely sampling it himself, Acting Marine 
Me~s Sergeant, Corpol'al Nelson .De.l!ner, 38 Turpu, Street, ,Rochester, 
N. Y., re=sures 01!.~w:i charges Lhat the cnow ls OK. Sign above the 
mess Shtlek advertises " OEFFNER'S DINNER, 108-1/2 GeishlLS:Jua.re, 
Naha, Not responsible for mess gea-r lost during enemy shelling' • Left 
Lo tlghl--Oeftner, Privates- First Class Afton Etol!, 15 Sylvu.nla Ave
nue, Toled,o, Ohio; Dewey R. Smlltl, RRft, llenders011, IS. Y, and 
Richard E. Parsons, 10 School Street, Waterville, Maine. (Oillcllll 
USMC Photograph by Pfc, R, G, West), 

(3) WAR ClilLD; A IUl,le Jnpal)ese girl shares the canteen or a 
Ma.tlne who found Iler In a cave on Okinawa. She wu brought 1n to the 
settlement ma1nt11ined ror Okinawa eivillaJJs by milllllry government 
ol£!clal6. (Of!icial 1JSMC Photogrll!)h by Pie. J. J. Curran), 

(4) DESTROYER LISTS, DOWN BY STERN: USS WJLUAM U, 
PORTER lists, dowe by stern, as an Lel! which alded In rescue Iii. her 
crew stands off. The Porter was nit by a Japanese suicide plane off 
Okinav.>a early ln June, and sank shortly af'terward. (rotcial U.S. Navy 
Pholpgrapb, Pael!ic Fleet), 

(5) HT-YA, MATE; From his lather's ootrlgger, alongside a 
Coast Guard manned LST, th" tittle Ftuptno boy wearing the Coast 
Guard !lat-hat raise,; hia band to wave "hello". Hls father and brother 
go Jn !or the headgear ol other services. In thelr crude outriggers the 
Flllplnos paddleoul. ta trade with <lrew-members. (OUlclal Coaol Guard 
Photograph). 
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Sports . .:-. ...... . 
BOWLING 

Did you know thai nlthough our Lwo Girl 
Bowling Tnams eame Into lhe league three 
games lnte, Lhey both pfl ed up honors for 
themselves? 

The DARMS whose name is compiled 
r rom the Hrst letter in the Dllme of each of 
i.s tenm m<4-es (0111• Enrlgbi, April Kumlllae, 
Ruth Kahaawinul, aplllln, and Mary GuznlJlll), 
<!am• In sewrul, llCCOrd.ing to games, though 
first when ligured on a percentage basis, in 
the finlll 14th Naval District L<!llgUe games. 
Girls. see what you nus.sod by enlerlng late? 

II isn't loo early to starl planning for 
next season, Get In and slut pitcbmg. We're 
prll11d of you and are counting on you being 
lop WIMers nej(t lime. 

The Mad nauers whos~ first iiam e was 
as late as St, Patrick's Day, came in lifth and 
hnri the honor of having 171"ev!ously beal.en lhe 
Leagur winners three llm~.s. This lea m Is 
captaliled by Joyce de Laye, wtt.h N';u,cy ,\J
kllu, Helen Caldwell, :tnd Thelma Tavares 
completing the qulll'l&l. Violet Lum substl
tutes for lhe Mad Hatters. 

The Bowling season Just ending created 
considerable Interest among sports rans. 
Game,: were played with Kaneohc, Shop 08 1s 
teams on• md two, NAS and NASD. Mildred 
Sorensen ls the faithful arganiz-er and manng-
er of our girl bowllng ,Ind soUball teams, and 
exteods a cordial invitation to all lnterested 
In these uctiYities, to )Dill up or to form their 
own teams, The softball &eason I& just begln
lng, Guts, gel your teams t011ether now and 
reap your share of lhe honors. For further 
inforxnatlon see Milin• Sore,u;;;~n, manager, 
2nd deck (Personnel), 

Kneeling, left lo rigbi: Thelma Tav!lres, 
Dale Enright and Nancy Allrnu. Standing, l1tft 
to right; ,\pril Kumalae, Joyce d• Laye, l\!ary 
Gu,,11).an, V'lolcl Lum a:nd MJ•s. M. Sorensen, 

SOFTBALL 
.NSO has entered 2 teams •• A" and "B" 

In the 14th :NSD Clvlllan Softball LM.llU•· The 
tcan1 °A,. .roster consists of Solomon Ke, 
coach, Arlbur Chang, assistant, G, J>ryor, 1:1. 
Yim, R, Loo, W. Santos, L. Aclllu, R. Dnvl, 
R. Choy, W. Borden, J. Orue3, A. Yee, W. Fong, 
P. AhunCL, D. Burkett and P, l\!etez, 

Any other players w!sh!ug to turn out. 
(or lhe 2nd round ""'Y do so by getting ln 
touch wllh S. Ke al 44276 or A. Chnng at 
53283. 

Th•r• a.re seven I.earns In the League. 
Firsi and second round champions will play 
ort for the lille, All games will be played•~ 

CAFETERIA PICNICKERS 

One at the most enjoyable piontcs M the season was the one glve11 by cafelerJa employ
ees ru,d their guests al NSD's Waterhouse Estne. (Top lelt) Waterhouse Elslule provided a per
!oct llawa!!an setting as picnickers giithcr .it rabies !or refreshments. (Top rlgh1J Si,..cl:al 
gucslll, sealed Left to rlghtt Mr, R. F. Cla:rke, Cllpt, B. J. N6rton, Capt, G. DeKay, Standll!B, LI. 
Mac.Oon,'\ld, Comdr. Poshepny, Comdr. Hoag, Comdr. Johnson, Lt. Dorrance, Mr. Stokking, 
(Bottom left) Headed by Capt. H.J. Norton, NSD's SUpply Officfl1' In ComlllJIJJd, chow Line forms 
to the right. Mr. Anion Stokldng, mllll1llrfl1' of lhe caleleria who celebrnted hl11 58th birthday a.l 
the plcnlc, arranged U1e details nf the affair, (Bottom right} The chow line in iull swing wllb 
civilian employees, naval personnel rulll guests. 

Our Back Cover 
Picnics, outing,; and round the Island 

trips have headed tht> list of department and 
division get togethcrs m the Depot l.liis sum
mer. Already lhi, employees and Navy person
nel of Stock Control, Issue, 229, KB, Receiv
ers, Accompllanlni and Miirale have 
toasted weentes am! marshmalh,ws at Hanan
ma Bay, tak"n a dlp al Nan:tkuU, rounded the 
pall, plLlyed gam"s al l(aihm and acqui:red 
their sunburn at Waikiki. The trailer busses 
aro already famiUn.r wtth U.e island curves 
and K;tlanlanaole Highway, These picnics aod 
those lo come are the lnspll'ation for the bo.ck 
cove!1 drawn by Mrs. Gerladina Kriss of the 
Ari Shop In the Navy Yard, for the MESSEN
GER. 

CRA ~, Kangeler Yield. 
Team "B" ts comp-0sed of pl-.i.yers trom 

Damon Tract, 

The newly orgunlirnd WomM war workers 
Sollball League opened on July 13 ai Kangeter 
Field, CHMS wllh NaYal Supply Gals bowing to 
Shop 99's Femirune Pull-Putters 19-3, tn the 
night cap lhe Pead B;irbor- wahlnes beat the 
Ford Island maills 10-1, The £rac.'lS on July 20 
was ct tough one for the Pearl Harborlles when 
the game was called In favor of the NSD-ians 
bccausool cerlaintechnlcalitles l.n the outcome, 
Sympathy ls being extended to Yvonne BOyd, 
stellar outfielder for NSD, who was injured 
during lhe la,;t game, but bas now recovered. 

The Recelvlng Dtvistnc soltbllll team Is 
look!J\g ror some scrimmage games. Any 
learn wlshlQg to play them call ChaTles Ch\10 
al 55Z8t, or 55282 for arrangements. 

Who's Who 

Introducing Mrs Rozyloe .SUblott, • lla
malna since tasl year, Her hobbles are danc
ing and $Wlnun.lJ:lg, A clttk-lyplsl in the Supply 
and Flnllnce Section a( ns, her favorite love 
ts a certain young man oy lbc nBJJle of Robert, 
ber busba.nd who is employed as 811perv!s,;,r 
,u Damon Garage. .Mrs. SUblctl, who hails 
from Chicago, llllnols where she ls a gradllllle 
of Paers Business College, sayQ the lalands 
a.re beaull!ul, 

The price of eggs has gone "I' again. The 
hen lays for thP dealer, and the dt,aler lays !or 
the public. 

--New York AmeriCILll 
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scu-t-tlehutt 
Cupidanng 

,,. . O · Co,;igrlltu!.o.lions to 1 /upid: a~•U/~ Hon Che~ Hee, a.rUst . ·1· with 1-ISD s paint shop, l · • . · · . and his bride, the former ,: • · ~ •wss Marjorie Wong. The 
.; = ·.. • " couple were ma.rrje(l on 

· • Jnly 15, !,fr, Hee, who r • • : • • used to be on the staff of 
the Messenger, painted 

tht murals which adorn lbe ca1eter1a and its 
stage. The bride al.tended the l)niverslty ot 
aawau. 

KEWALO 
As a special troai bn July 4th, enl Isled 

men statl.oned Qt the Coastguard P<U'rac:k.s, 
were trwed to free beer at the canteen. t.
mong those beading the rush that kept Harold 
Cole Md Frank lloO'ler, canteen operators 
buay all day, were Leroy Setter,G.E. Monley, 
Frank Oven, Russel I Ji.U.rd, Charier. Mull ond 
w. T: Jones. Having lbelr arms lull keeping 
order were m12..ster at nrms W. II. Harvey and 
J. M, Me~r. 

Peter Chang, le.irlingm>1n, wbo became 
the proud father ol a baby girl recently, Is a 
line spelilinan of muscnlar physique. Be Is 
seen dally, Ill lunch periods, do.Ing strenuws 
exerclses with bar bells and dumbell.. Mrs. 
Cbani-, the rorrner Eleanor Perez was em
ployed.here as acheckerbeforeher marriage, 

"Busy as a bee" Is Mary Vasconcellos, 
janltre.ss at the olltce bulld.lng, keeping the 
place "spic lllld span." .Likewise are Sondra 
Wright, Georgia Medeiros and Clara Rivera 
al the Officers· QuarteTs, 

"No smoking" signs are now prominent .. 
ly displayed in the yttd aa a precauUon to 
luture fues, A smoking area has been destg. 
nated for that purpose, and strict adhennce 
to the rule Is expected. 

.Back to worlt after ~ short llJne,ss are 
May J"enw,dez and Henrlel.ti. Kainoa, 

On leave Is Emily Kaulahao, &napper, 
who ls visiting the I.stand ol Molokai. 

Transferred to Bullc!W: 229 as a truck 
driver ls Arclloy Pang, former rlngerlJJt op
erator here. "Good luck, Archie." 

ATKINSON 
Ice aream partteJ! dm-lllg lunch periods 

were given last ll)Ol1tb for Marcella Oewlancy, 
Mary Kamai, Jolui Ponu,s and J. Allen, Slc. 
The parties are sponsOl'<!d bf co-work1Jrs In 
the storage depa:rtm<>nl-Roberl McCurtain, 
stocJonan, Isabella Correa, Elennor P:lraspo
lo, Jacel Chun, Jl)lm Makipo, Jr., Florence 
Rnpha.el, Rose Motta, Elizabeth LJ.ng aJld Ma
rie Kaooho • , ••• Janet Chun, checker, In <!. 
red balb.lng suit makes a pretty plature ;is 
she dives into the Ala Wai Canal tor a swim 
..•.. Seen at the Pia Mor bOwllng alleys 
-was Josephine Maldonado, receivrng instruc
tions on "How to loss the baU" (ram Allred 
OcRego, Jr., carrier operator .••• , Sick 
again, well again, JUlia Mohika ls back once 
more alter a battle with I.be "nu." Thlnnru-, 
but sun energetic as ever ••..• Elizabeth 
Inn, lor.merly 01 the Kcwnlo lumber office, is 
a new addlUon at the hardwood Issuing stUff 
ber<i •..•. Back to work alter " lwo weeks' 
leave a.re Elizabeth Ling, Mary .K:1mal and 
Helen "P.Y." Chong ••.• , On malernlly 
leave at present ls Rose Trlpol1 who la ex1 pecting 11 viBU from the "'stork.' 

CAFETERIA HOLDS PICNIC 
Mgr. Celebrates Birthday 

More than 450 clvUlan employe.,s and enlisted personnel attached lo the Nnval Supply 
Depot Cafeteria, their frl.ends, and speclal guests Crom the Depot attended a l.tte allernoon plc
rtlc at NSD's Waterhouse EsUite In Pearl City Peninsula on July L4, The picnic, arranged and 
cond~cted IIY Anton Stokkiug, manager ol the Oopot caieterla, was al.!,o an ob,;ervance QI Mr. 
Stoltldng's 58th blrlhd<\y. 

Busseq and lrailers were used IQ transport the plcnlclmrs. &ntert.rlmnenl lncl11<1ed 
wngs by Rose D• Mercer and her Hawaiian trOUpe, and hulas by Lorraine Hamby and 'l'ranqui
llna, little daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. L, Ramos ol Maunllloa. Added reatures were mwuc by An,i. 

tolio Luznn's r'il.lpfoo String Orc~tra, and dancing which lasted UU 9 o'clock. Everrone en
joyed lhe delectable p1Calc supper and relresbmonts. 

Specinl guests were Capt, H.J. Norton, Capl. c. G, Oexay, Comdr, f, C. Poshl!pny, 
Comdr. L.A. Johnson, L.l, Comdr, C, A. Young, Lt. Comdr. Leys, Lt. C. Edmonds, Lt. and Mrs, 
T. Chowning, Mr, and Mrs, R. F. Clllrke, Mlss Robert.a Clarke, Mr, and Mrs. J. Wneeler, Mr, 
Joll.o Weaver, Mrs. Annle Mortort and Mr. Lows Dtoguardl. 

Thanks :md ;ip_preciaUon arc bein~ extended to the follO'Wil111 for thelr cooperallon1n 
making the picnic a succ,.ss: Mrs. Harriet K. Wong, manager o+f Uie WatertiollSe calelerla, 
Comdr. R, M. Hoag, Ll. J. R. Dorrimce, Lt. Edmonds, Mr. Clarke, .Lt. R. P, Lee, Mrs • .AnnJ.e 
Morton, Manuel A. Flores and all employees of I.be NSD Cafeteria. 

PERSONNEL 
Civil Seroice 

First E:x:Jmioalion, years- to wait:. 
Perhaps a call afier six or eight; 
Report lor duty; ambition_ high; 
Get in the rul and wnfch ll die, 
Whatever you know JuS'l won't do; 
Oest lorget whatever you knew. 
Proceedings strange, even wclrd; 
To a business mind; or oru, blgb .reared. 
Ch:ulnelsl Cbannelsl No lls or butii; 
l'ollow procedures; no short cuts. 
Wbere's my copy? Cost doesn't count, 
Reruns ol waste paper qu!Cl.kly mount, 
Run olr a thousand, when fifty would do 
Dlnlty Uttle Jobi My whll,t a stewl 
litre ten more; must get ll out; 
Might keep ONE busy or Just about; 
Hurry it upl Whi.t's the delay? 
When it's all finlshed, throw tl awav, 
Somcliow nr other muddle il through; 
Most ol It out, the day is due; 
Bul just got a lelter; everythlng changed; 
A brand new-set-up musl be arranged; 
Today on top; the goal lS In alght, 
Baell. to oblivion just over-nJ.ght 
'(esterday's rating; hJghly efflclenl; 
Today everything complet.ely delloient; 
Back to the rut? Ambittob. hacl died? 
Nol Keep on trying, prove that lhey lied 
Stay right In there; pitch like HELLI 
The Loi"d beina with you, all will be well. 

Submllted by Mae Forbes 

The unhappiest man I$ the one whose ex
penditure qf ~peecb Is too great for his in• 
come Clf Ldou. 

--New Yark Evening -Post 

DUPLICATING 
That was It Swelegant p1Cture ol Miss C. 

S., formerly af Provisions, which. appeared 
In a aervlt:e paper. Miss S. was cruising t,he 
Wnlldld waves aboard an autrigger with a 
cwple ol. swa.J..ns..-11e1t11er or them was R. D. 
Where WllS R. D? •• ••• The s\;111 wetcomCJl 
Richard Davi Into the told, now that be Is boss 
ol Duplicating •...• And whlle- we're ai il, 
we may as well mention lhe swell job Mrs. 
Christine Verrill is clnu,g with lhe processing 
ol. l.bo,;e zinc pllll.es for aur magazlne ••... 
Ml1i, Jonet ~legall, Wave, ti; now at Damon, 
doing aecretnrlal wotk and Mrs. Verrill is 
dnlng I.be lll.youl:s for Duphcnllng. 

RECEIVER'S 
We welcome Mrs:£. D. SUl:ton back from 

the mainland. She was missed by- everyone 
.. , , . Another pie.me was held by theReee.iv
er's Section. al Hllll3.Uil1A Bay. Many guests 
were Invited and everyone el1)pyed lhe lood, 
fun and music. "Congratulatloos" to WU!roo 
Enos who made this plcruc a succ;e~sl1.1l one 
•... . Pearl Reinhard\ has doru, ll ;'jl"1n. She 
wrote a poem called "A Fish Tale' and her 
column In the Messenger Is called "Pearl's 
Prattle." We' re prOlld to hear that she attend
ed the San franclsno conference while on her 
Emergency leave .• , •• What1s Lhl.s oboW. a 
bottle being drained by Margaret Xassebeer? 
Se_ams like .she Is hllving a Joi. ar tun abrlul It. 
Do tell US! , , , , • NOW lhal Elmirul 1" back 
we hope lo see Margaret Surber get n nice 
long rest a1ter ber bard worlt on the Rubl,er 
Stamps •••• • Arthur Duncan who -was ln the 
mlllnlMd. on ac Emergtmcy leave Is back a
gain lo aasume bis duties , , , , • Buzz, buzz
did yau hear tha1 Charles Hazeltine, SK2c, 
has a new, ahem ? ? ? ? ? •...• Another llill
llhln.l Is Ml'S, Lula s. Turner rrom SeatUe, 
Washington. She- will be worlang with Char)e.s 
aazclUne, SK2c, on small Purchase llli!s, 

SALT LAKE 
Aller 30 montlls ol. duty at Sall Lake 

Storage, Abraham Gonzales, S2c, leH for the 
mainland. He was granted ll 30 day I eave to 
spend Qt his hOllle In 6an Antonio, Texas. All 
persOMel at Sall Laite storage wlah hlln the 
best of luck • •• , • Lt. (jg) Davis, Caroline 
Reber and Jone Riggs, WSK's lie, cclebral.ed 
their blrthday the latter part of June, On S:ii
urday, 30 June, the clvlllan personnel or Sall 
Lake presented both WAVES with ~ gift, am! 
served Ice cre;,.m with a cllke b~ aapeclal
ly for them ••••. Lt. S. A. Gugenhelm, SC, 
UN~, granted a 30 day Emergency leav<', I e!t 
for the mainland on 5 July. JTe will spend 
mol!l ol hrs I lme at his residence In Marian, 
Kentucky. Everyone Is looking forward tu Ills 
return. 

RECEIVING 
Mrs. Virginia Brooks o! Recelving•Roul

log Sectwn was killed on June 19, 11146 111 ,u, 
automobile :IC<:tdent al Sallray, Arif.OM, i;hr 
had lell 011 Rn eme1·1tenr.y leave lo be '"lllt ber 
eldesl daughter, whose husbandJ :a f' gb1 sur
geon, WlL$ kllled In • plane (!r.lSh, 
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waves 
PORTRAIT OF A WA VE UP THE STARBOARD GANGWAY 

Miss Marybelle 
Chapmlln left Spring
boro. Penns. v l-v .a nht 
for Northampton, 
MaGaachusetts m 
ApTll 1943. Berore lhe 
recent pr:lcllco of 
tempora.ry duty bc
tv.•pen NBMS and NSCS, 
I\IUss Chapman had 20 
~lorlous days o! Leave 
a,1(1 lhea rcpqrted lo 
RadclHfe lo Supply 
Corps School. Her MISS CHAPMAN 
5ta,y m Now England 
impressed her • g;real deal and between the 
h~3V}' schedule mclecl oul to lhe student$ al 
Cambridge, M1ss Chapman man.agell to ,apend 
" wonderiul ~"gust weekend near lhe cl urs 
4Dd 1n the 60 degree l:threnhel,\ ocean 11! 
Kt!llllebunkporl, Maine. 

Ll.ke u,e vac:ttionland in M;Jine, Hawa.11 
nlso impresses Mlss Chapmanand the te'"T"ln 
on th• othl!J' side al the ISland pRsl Diamond 
Ue:u:I reminds her very much al the coast of 
thol northernmost state. rhOllgh she finds ffB• 
w,w very fll~Cinntlug, the Jltlle l!eulena,al 
would like lo go on IQ Cblna. Rldlng ls one al 
her mearu, ofroC"renUon and "Haw9Jlls teactl
ing me to swim," quoted the tleutennnl. 

Ml6s Chapman sounds ofl ln U1e Follow
Up ana Rec el V1ng Section where she. pow re
r.elves supplles diSpersed by her Cormcr duty 
!ltat1Qn, the Supply DeparlmeJll, PhUadelphla 
Navy Yard. Shr finds the Navy II\ Hawaii TJlre 

To the "Red Shirts" 
'Tt\ke me oul lo lhe ball g~me" wheu the dust 

blows wild and free, 
Where "Mac" I.he CWllllll!! canine JJUScol sits 

happlly by Fee. 
Take 'em out to the fan-fr1nged Ueld where the 

rr1endly M°tss PJerce is lclund 
Smiling to herself as I.he girls start sll"l,'1ng 

that bail ar011nd. 
Where Tex tbe vllruntn with curly hair pilehes 

willl ~lr.1.le and steam. 
\rul "Mrs. O'Toole' tlf the camourflage pants 

catches for tho team. 
Where ''Morey'' looking s:llly and determined 

beneath lhai sailor's Ital 
Won't let 'em by ftrsl base no matter how they 

bat. 
Where "Pearl" a Utue girl, who's known 35 

1 
' A.mbern bu1 not '' Forever" 

Uolds lhe third S'al'k down with oomph and hlgb 
endea,;our. 

Yes, take me to the finld whfie Betty talks 1I up 
or down whatever comes 

And shows bow a gi~I Uom Oh(O CUI mJLk.c like 
lhc Brooklyn Bumi;. 

Where Tommy, m3Jlalfe>r, lih1>rlstop nnd high 
scorJng batter 

strJd.es In a snapped-up brim hill. designed l1Y 
lhe Mad Hatter. 

Where Carol, "the local gal" really stops them 
short 

And "Batley" ts a baseball "AdmlraJ" who 
really holds the fort. 

Where ''Curlle" dashes serlOUBly from base 
w bl\Se and skids Ml'OSS the plate 

Wt,,,re ''lsll" and the Broughton Daughter known 
86 "Bob'' 

Wall to tak~ their JJlnCe and do a darn good )<lb. 
Yes. lei me soc the team clasp hands 10 luck 

~clore the ir=e liEglns 
Tlw team lb,,J.'s really oo llle ball whether fl 

lo,;es orvlns. 

And nowJ ah reckon, 
you'd Uke to meet a 
quiet modest lady from 
Virgima-the lu n d of 
lady you read aboul In 
story books, This per
son is Miss Martha Ro
berts of Norton, Vlrgi
nl:t. Born nnd reared In 
Virginia, Miss Martha 
also attended the St~e 
Teachers College at 
Farmville, Vlr~lnla 

MlSS ROBERTS where she majored in 
Chemistry and Biology. 

She ivoo • chemical arutlyst before Joining the 
c•,:;- ,,, ?eeembcr 1942. Aller RadcliUe, Mlss 
Roberts flr,;L duty stntlon was at NSD, No:rfolk, 
Vlrgim,i, where she was the a_-s.mtant to the 
outgoing ,tmes aff1cer. Her duty IU're al NSO la 
1n Ship'« Storei;, Warehouse. 

MiSs Martha's family is well represented 
In lhe services. Her brother and brother-In
law ui:e both In Germany serving with llle Army, 
And her two ,al6ters - one ls in Germany with 
the Red Cross and the other, ~ phystcal thera
pJst with the a,rmy al Tuscaloosa., Alah=•· 
The jaygee thinks Hawa1J wonderful. 

"ohl home week," meeting old friends from 
ships whioll she outillled In P.hllatlelphla and 
"especially when one meets a shipmate from 
mi hometown IIS small ~ plru:o as SJ]Tlnghoro, 
Pcllll8yl vanla I" 

Sizzlings From the Wardroom 
Pantry Shelf 

BY JA YGEES KELLER AND PERRY 

• •·'II 
e Al lbe 111st census there were 18 WA VE 
office.rs in the Depot, However, we do nol vouch 
!or the ,wthenticlty q[ lhls figure since they 
keep coming and by press Ume there may be 
many more. L<tlesl arri>'als are Lt. (jg) Ca
rolyn Manovjll, Lt. Og) Beatrice Ho:rner, and 
LI. (jg) Mtty Haynor. 
e We were sorry to say "Aloha" to Lt. Low 
Wilson, our former WR representative who ts 
now as~lgned to lhe District Personnel Q{!lce. 
LI. (ig) Lee KeUer l,o,; a,iaumed adlllilonal duty 
as WAVE Personnel off teer for the Depot, 
e Three of NSD officer WAVES are on the 

hOUlU! committllc for BOQ 11. They arc Ll. Ar
lene Sheehan, Lt, (jg) Bertha Glh6oo, and Lt. 
(tg) M:u'lllll !tobe.rts. We ue expecting great 
improvements at the. old homostear;I. Bow about 
steal< sandwiches evnry night :ll 2300 and break
fast ln bed.! 
• If you see a Jeep stalled on the highway 
bloclting 8 lines pf tra!llc il probably ls no other 
lhan our ambtuous LI. (jg) Kitty Crawford. She 
hrul vowed to learn to drive so that she may be 
her own chauHeur on lier dally run to the Dis-
1,,ursu,g arnce. 
e LI. Og) BarbAr• Prentiss and Lt. (lg) Bea
trice Horner can testUy lo the powerful eilects 
and a:lter affects af the Hawaiian sun. Take it 
easy-, crua.llhl.n1s. 
• Lt. (fg) Lee Keller has the unique dlstlru:
tton ol being the only person wbo ls known to 
have dived to lhe bottom • llnd we. do m~ 
b01tom • ol the n!mml.ng pool at BOQ ll. The 
three lc,ah that. she ii! having smoothed off bear 
mute testimony ti) lhJs !act, What she did to !he 
bnttom of the pool Ill not a matter or record. 
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DCIUS HAYNES NANCY and RAYMOND 
RAYNES 

Cold Storage, her duty atatJon, is a far 
coyote's howl from the SW111y, ea.sy-gou:, dis
position of an N8D WA VE called "Tex. The 
lean slander llg:ure topped wllh the red golden 
hair formerly windl!wept from years of rtdlng 
on [be range nnd now windswept from the trade
'finda o( Hewa.t.l Is DQJ'ls Baynes, SKZc, who 
formerly dwell on a l500 acre she"JI and eatue 
nuich near San Anirelo, Texas. 

The tru,, youthful "Tex" ts eully recog
nizable when she ambles onto a sallball dJa. 
mond, like walldng Into a cornl to rope a 
steer; and she can u.sually be depended on to 
lasso the opposing leam and brand them with 
the low score. ''Tel<" Ill equally outstanding 
when she strides to the microphone during one 
of the w A VE batracks weekly talent shows to 
proudly yodel a Teus runcb tune. 

•'Tex'• ha8 roamed the range slnce a child. 
I'herel'ore her especial Interest is her neice, 
lltlle Na,acy Haynes, ''with the curly red golden 
lonks" as drawled by "Tens" Nanety 1s Uit:ee 
yea.rs old, and Uke her older counterpart, will 
no doobt, start riding through the sage at :u, 

e;µ-ly age al&o. 
And naturally "Tex" takeS pride and joy 

In her animal companion and node. ol. transpor
tlitl9n. This is "Bess" who already possessed 
that name - with special emphasl& by her own
er • when procured. 

'I'hal's lhe portrnll o! ' 'Tex" - sparkling, 
3prlnglike Doris Haynes - checl<er at lhe Cold 
Storage section whtte many Texas steers are 
on the way to forward areas bul bunded now 
with "Roasting and Frying" or "Stewing and 
Boiling" to make good chow for a IJghttng CB, 
marine, sailor or soldler. 

WAVE THEME 
Just give me a man with a mllllon or two 
One that is handsome would happily doi 
A dashing young fellow .ls swell aoy day 
Or one lhat Is famous would suit me okeh. 
llul II lhe man shortage should get any worse, 
Go back to the very !lrsl iiru, of lhJs verse, 

PROMOTIONS 

Effectiv., 1st June: 

To FlRST CLASS - Marie Ca.ssldy 

Effecttve I ~t July: 

To CY [AA) l'l') - Elenora Plotuyk 

To Sp(l) 2/c • Cumeo Hernandez 

http:n!mml.ng
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~ enlls'ted personnel ~ 

ALL.EN YOUNG 

Introducing A Ka:maiiana 
Allan W,H, Young, 

a.n Island bov whose 
home Is m wa1pahn, 
ts nQ stranger lo De
pol men as he is a fre
quent visitor at the 
barracks, o.od has 
many friends among 
lhe sllilors as a result 
of !us work. Hi.• con
nection w)lh Clothh11, 
Division dates back 
sbon alter the com
mlss1onmg o! the De

pot, He was !ormerly attached to the Navy 
Yard at. the time or tho blil.t., 

Young 1$ Clothing Dlvision',; oldest en
l iSled man, JolJilng up In December 1943, hav
ing served until that llme u, c1vl1 serv1co. De
spite the r11ct that he bas been Ln lhe De]JQI 
!or more than 19 monlbs, and In the y:ird for 
an added l2 months, It IS undcrstruic!able wby 
he ls 1101 too amciou~ty lool<lng forw~rd lo a 
pi,sslble atateaide duty. Or iitlnal scutlle
butt from an unknown source, wluch had Young 
puentlclpatlng, Is more than confirmed by the 
happy smiles that are creaslnt!, his rnce these 
days. 

An llllerestiJ,g llighlJght ol teen age wns 
Ille years between 1035-31 when be ntte:nded 
school ln China. While there he visited Bong 
Kong, Shanghllt nnd Canton, spend!Jlg mosl ol 
hl1>Ume In t~ southern po.rt ol Llle country 
slncf lbc school W(LS locale<! I.rt Canton. He 
retwmed to lho island£; lo May 1937, beating 
the Japanese mvl!Slon by a scn11t two montlts, 

Ah, well, the modern girl may know less 
<Lbou\ making bre.ad, but she knows more about 
making dough, -San rranclsco Chroni<>le 

ASIATlC JOE 
The cartoon below was drawn and sem m 

by W,B , Wedel, SK2c, formerly of NSD .llLI -
Loa -174, and n.O' "ll a ship •• mme,;;rberr:". 
Wedel, still An ardent reader o{ l11e iJESSEr -
GER, is o.l present doing • d:ril.y cartoon for 
the ship's paper 

NSD DRAFTSMAN 

Robert E. Ge1witz1 MMSS/c, who 1e ; 
dr;utsmun (or NSD Publtc Works l)lvm!on, 
complbted boot training al Great Lakes, nu
nol5 m March, 1944. :rwo monlhfi latPr1 hear• 
r~vcd at Pearl Harbor and was aruni.ncd lo 
NBD, Beforo entering the service, Ge1w1Lz 
worked 111 the toolrnom at Gleason Gear Wor~ 
llnd attended 11n od"8ncc course In draltme al 
the ROchesler Iuslltutc al Technol.o{ly. RLs 
home u, In Rochester, New York. 

Liberty or Bust 

Carner Crew Buys New Flight Deck 
The erew of lhe escort carrier u. G. 6. 

GUADALCANAL 18 bu.ylng a new night t;ec;· 
tor lbe1r ship thrOU{:h Wat· Bonds. 

lt all cain• J<boul when the ere" C:-t'c .ied 
that theywa.nted to ln~est their money u: ome
lhtng to whtcb. i.hey could polDl wiil S1lJ; 0\rr 
moru,y went for thell" 

Th<' r<!placemont o[ lhe carrier's fll\lbl 
dee](, palcbod and scarred a!wr 17 months in 
the Batlle Ii the Atlanhc and IS,000 plane land
ings, w.,s selected as the projent to be.financed 
by (hel.r bond purcha~es, 

There are about 800 o!ftcers and men 
,lho:trd and aJ)proxlmately 800 planks In lhe 
deck, !l was estimated Uuti 11 each man bought 
a.n SJU.15 bond, tho U.S. Tre:umry would re
ceive ;lbou~ $15,000, ur the cost QI a new 
Jeck. 

It was Ille GUADALCANAL and other pt;

eort carriers like her that subdued the U-boal!. 
The OUADALCANAL LS credited with hnvln;: 
captured the only Germnn &ubmartne ever t:tk
en by the No.vy, In add1llo11 she sank throe ol 
the underseas raiders. 
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o.EEicers 
HA VE YOU MET? ... . 

PROVISIONS omCER 

I 
Cornma.ndro: John C. P06llepny, SC, USN, 

has 3 long and varied Nava.I career to 'llhlch 

- he has devoted nearly 34 years. During his 
rears In the Navy, he has se.ved In practi
cally every capacity al the Supply Corps. 
Since August 1911, he has sened aboard 8 
W(ll'Shlps, including the USS ALABAMA, USS 

r 

ARXANSAS, USS MlSSISSIPPl, USS MILWAIJ
.KEE, USS lJOUSTON, OBS lJ'l'AB and the 
transport US$ CHAUMONT. Re also served 
at twelve sh.ore stations, among wbich were 
l'feWJ)ort, Great Lakes, San Francisco, Mare 
[slll.nd, Ar my Quartermaster School al Chi
cago, Rampton Roll.ds, Vtrgtnia, m,adquart

COMDR. POSHEPNY ers of th& 12th NavoJ Dislrtct, San l'ra.ncls
co and the lslnnd of Guam, 

Ou:rlng th~ illack on Pearl Harbor, Comdr. Posheiin_y was attached 
to the USS UT AH as Supply Ol!lciH·. Immediately thereafter he was sc• 
tected as Supply Ollicet of all veS11els m ordinary, which covered the 
i,alw1,e operAllons al all sh11.s damaged during the Pearl Harbor allaclt. 
flil! nm taur of duly was at NA'l'S, Corpus Christi, Texas where be 
oloneered tbP ~e,•elopment -Of the Navy's University al the Air and 
served as Commissary ()(beer and Cl.fUcer In Charge of the Av1iulon 
Cadet Mess. lJo was also on the Sla!I al the Chicl cl Naval A1r Interme
dlale Training Commnnd and Commander, Naval Air 'l'rainlng Bases, 
Corpus Christi, Tcms. rt was Jrom this duty thai Commander Poshepny 
returned to Pearl Harbor as omcor Jn Charge, Provtslons, Clot.bing t. 
Ship's Store Group of lhl6 Depot, a Job lor 'll'hfch he ls wtill qual.J!led. .... ,.. 

CONSTRUCTION OfflCER 
Chlef warrant OOlcer Charles E. Bid

dle, CEC VS USNR, outside superintendent 
for Public Works, filiD, was a former con
lractor In Olnclnnatl, Oluo, bis J,ome. He 
has been In the construcuon game for over 
21 years. Joining the Seabees over two years 

• ago, Mr. Biddle's Nt1vy duty look h.lm all 
over the Marllmas where hll; battalion was 
busy building airllelds In Tl.n!a') and Saipan. 

Memqrles o! hls sl.ty In the Marianas 
mchides bis lrlp 1wer Tokyo which he mllde 
with a bombing mJssiM In • superfod.ress, 
Asked -lo comment on this trip, hls answer 
was vehement: "r wouldn'l take a million tor • 
the tdp and J -wouldn't i.o back for two." CWO BIDDLE 

All the conslructlOn work tu, hlls been 
and I:, still engaged ln ls a far cry from hlll one love and hobby--lrulld
tng midget racing cars and competitive racing. ms caT pll\c<MI second 
10 tha 1042 Indiana Slale JUce. !le ls a mmnber oL Ute Consolidated 
SJ?eedw11y Assoolation, Mldgec. Dlvlslon, IndillnapoUs, Mr, Biddle, nn
lhus1astlc about i1Yil'lll, bas been spending hl!I \elS\lre boors learning to 
master the controls ot the plane. ffi, has 11own t\l all the other islands 
except Kawtl. 

Former Executive Officer 

Captain J. P, Klleen, former ExecuUve Officer of Nav;i,I Supply 
Depot now at 1w; new post In Now London, COl)flectlcul, particijlllte,; in 
• bond drive wJth tos new crow, 

deparlmenl: "tn appreciallon al the ltlndness you hilYe al ways shown WI 
and as a ltrlbute to the excellence ol your example. We t1Ul remember 
these days under yo\11" direction with pride and nope for lhe opportunity W ~,w~-=•-n•M-" nl 

Comdr. Johnson's Birthday Surprise 
Lt. Comdr. L.A. 

Johnson, genin.l OlnC 
<1 Public Woili Dl
'lialoll, was pleasant
ly surprued lo rind 
a blrthday cue 11nd 
other remembrance.a 
from his wife and 
children on July 11. 
Comdr. Johnson ' s 
wl!e, -whb resides In 
BrookingS, S.D., had 
made arraneaaienls 
1n advance 1rith Mrs. 
Peterson ol Honolulu 
to carry out the theme 
cl the occasion. 

SPDC Officer Receives Aloha 
All hands at the Spare Paris Olstrlbullon Center, and hlS many 

friends lhr011gh6ut lhe Dl!J)(ll, extend a sincere "Aloha" lo Lt. Comdl-. 
R. L, Betterton, Senior Aaststant to the (l(llcer In Charge. Slru:e his 
arrival tn Soplember 1943 he has contributed much to the org,udzation 
al the Spare Paris -OlslrlbuUan Center and earned the respect and con
fi(\ence of all who ca.me In contact wi1h Wm. We wish him the beat al 
tuck and happiness and a pleasant reun1on with hi.a lovely wUe ln Ash
land, Kentucky. 

Ll. Comdr. Betterton entered the Navy- ln 1940 and was assigned 
to the Naval Supply Corps School Jn Washington, D, C, He served wllll 
th~ Support Force, AtlnnUc Fleet, lrom May 1941 lo May l 942 Crom 
which duly he was tnnsfttred to lbe Naval Supply Depot at Norfolk, Va. 
From lh1ll duty he was assigned as Supply Officer aboard tho U.S.S. 
La.kehut-st and participated In lbe North African invasion. 

We quote from the farewell letter gi'l'en him by the men of his 

Margaret Smllh, Y/2c, presents a larewell l<tl 
U. Comdr. R. L. Betterton while the men of the Issue Division look on. 

Party for Capt. Landregan 
On Sunday l July, an AlC!lla party was glvnn for Capt. Landre

gnn at the beach home al Jack Young on the windward side cl the Island. 
All hands at NSO and especlally h-om the 1"re1gh1 D1"'81on who could 
possib';Y, lllllke lbe trek wi,re present. Everyone dJd Justice to the " Ila· 
lua pig ; all tho traditional trimmings, with the liquid re!reahmenls, 
and enjoyed lhe horse-shoe games, sw\mmlng, elbow bending md 
sltooling-lhe-breeze. 

Jack Young furnished some marvelous natlve enterlnlnment; 
bul lbe protesslonals we.z:e overshadowed by the Impromptu hu1o. diuuuµ; 
perlormed by Comrrumders Wight and Reid, aided nod llbcUed by LL. 
Bob PfUef er. 

Lt. Dave Manuel and his A capella choir clfmaxed the day's en
tertainment w1th harmonlud melodies. 

All hands expressed themselves as llavlng Jiad a big Lime and 
I , hen the s a1 a ri st a r I e d back over the Pall, everyone seemed 
complolely relaxed and al peace wilb the world. 
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A FISH TALE 
BY PEARL REINDHARD'l' 

(tbo I.bl, r0-!•rNd to 1n the !ol.lor.lng poem 
beJ.oliga t,o llillie Sonnton, wbo lldaaed thll 
mot.Mr !uh °''° AOming and _found 20 .lbtlo. 
lisb&S ln•te&d in t.he bo!/U.. To dato no one 
""°"" what bee.,.. or the "'1••tng -tll•r !Uh). 

There arP 1 lshes a.ud llshes In the oeaan, the bay 
Aquarluros and flsh bowls, many kinds so they say 

But ct :tll the darned apecles here, at Naval Supply 
They' re so bl2med ecce.otrtc, lhey make people ~. 

Now, uuu, for lnsiance, a fish owned by Mlllle 
A peach! or she was one, yu, truly a. dilly 

A plump llltle lady so darned Cull o! pep 
She dld so much frlsklng, she about rutnod her rep. 

There'i; noU1111g lo gossip, bu1 don't tell a soul 
That Ush had a Roma.ace, must have been Jn her bowl 

But where JS the vlllian? For she had oo mate-
We Ought lo have v.u:ned her, (But now !l's too late}. 

n's now just a mystery--no one cru, explaJn, 
Ill the No.val Supply Depot, u-y again and again, 

Bow a sweet lltlli, flsh1e, who did nothing but rhuml;>a 
Could brinl( Jorth a family ot twenty ln numbe:r, 

······· 
,She probably, too, worried sru, well could al.ford, 
Whlch a.ccounts lor her actions, (Yes, she Jumped overboard), 

When unpacking bQxes use the proper hand tools, remove all 
Jll'ot.rudl.ng no.ii~, sharp or splintered boards, andbertd back or remove 
wtie ti"'; or metal strapping, Place all bojces, conlents or parts where 
they can t be stepped on or create a tripping hazard. 

OUT MANANA WAY 
POPULAR ON PAY DAY 

The disbursing crew. Left to r~llt, first row--P. Thomas, 
Skd3/c, A, Scotl, Skd3/c, E. Bayea, Skd3/c, L. Whath,y, Skd3/c, J. r,. 
Williams, Skd3/c. Second row--S. Kneell11g, S2/c (SKD), D. Dupree, 
Skd2/c, 0. 0, Jenltlns, Slcd2/c, R. L. Greene, SlrdS/c, J. s. Allen, S2c 
(SKD). Back row--Lt. Fort, Ens. Smlth, Ad= E, ostrowski, CSKO>J, 
USN and R. T. lJctland, Skdl/c. 

Pay Day at Mannna and par1 ot the Disbursing crew at work. 

D 

-
Lt. (jg) Myron W. Fort, SC, Ensign Giles O. Smith, SC, 

who Is In clmrge ot the Disbursing Lnkes time out from hls duties as 
Department nt MAnana lak!ng a pay cl erk to pose for cur camera
breather at bis desk. man. 
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erin anel share it 

Tiiot is what a gn-1 uses to make a 
slow man think he's a last worker. 

"What l can't undersw.nd," observes 
Salty Sam, "Is hc:,w a Jury compoired o! 
s1,t young wom,m a.nu six youn_g men can 
be locked up in a jury room for l2 hours, 
and come ou1 and say 'Not. Guilty!'" 

A girl need never worry about being 
supported l! she has a fil!Ure that doesn't 
need support. 

Auctioneer: "At any rate, mine ls :1. 
business that women can't infringe upon." 

Wave: "Nonsense. A woman could 
make quite as good an .1uclioneer as any 
man.'' 

Auctioneer: "Oh, ssbe would? Well, 
Justtry and Imagine a young women getting 
up before a crowd and saymg, 'Now, 
gentlemen, all I want is an offer'." 

Girls who wear nannel 
The whole year lhru, 
l1ch to get mauled 
But never do. 

Foolish question 11umbe-r 874-l/2: 
"Do you think clever men make good 
husbands?" Clever men don't become 
husbands," 

Prof: What's the manpower o{ our Navy? 
Co-Ed: Oh, perfectly grand. 

"The wind was blowlng vlolenUy 
on a street corner and a young lacly' s 
dress was 'Wailed up around her neck. 
When a nearby sailor began to laugh, 
she said rretely, "I see you are no 
gentleman!" "No, and 1 see you aren't 
either," was the smug reply. 

r bought a d.ress on the installment plan, 
The reason, of course, to please a man. 
The dress is worn, the man ls gone, 
Bul the darn Installments go on and on, 

We wonder why It is that lhe stork 
gets blamed (or a lot al things that some 
other btrd ls responsible tor? 

We spent the morning working on our 
new book. II' s lo be ll l:)iography of Errol 
Flyno and Charlie Chaplin and we' re going 
lo ca!l ll: "On Whom the Gals Told," 

Her eyes were black as Jet, 
This charmtng gtrl I knew, 

T kissed her, lheh her husband came 
Now mine are jet black, too. 

A wolf is a guy who can't be left at 
the door, 

Ev.ery sailor likes lo look over sill< 
stoclidngs:--Just a UtUe over. 

SP: "Now tell the court how you came 
to l~ the car " 

S1 c: "Well, the car was slandtng in 

fTonl o! the cemetery, and natlll'a1ly l 
lh011gbl the owner was dead." 

Said one nag to another: "rs it any 
wonder all the horses chase her? r've 
never heard her say 'neigh' to any of 
them." 

Mother: "Come, Lonnie, donl' be a 
Little savage. Kiss Lhe lady." 

Lonnie: "No, she's a naughty lady, 
U I klss her, she may give me a slap Just 
as she did papa." 

First gal: "I bet that sailor was em
barrassed when you caught him looking 
through the transom." 

Second gal: ' 1Re sure was. I thought 
he'd never gel over it.'' 

Ashes to ashes, 
Dust to dust, 
Ii jt weren'l for paint 
Women ,r,ould rusL. 

A nurse went to the doctor and re
ported the sailor under her care didn't 
think he was ~etting attention. 

Doctor: 'Well, give ltim whatever 
he wants." 

Nurse: "Sir, r'U resign llrsl." 

M.llny a tJgbt nut, observes Sally Sam, 
bas been 1001,ened by a little wrenah. 

"1 don't believe In Darwin's theory 
o! evolution." 

"Ne-ither do I. l think some woman 
made the .first monkey out of man." 
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It is at work when somebody ••. 

heproo1.1,:ed from °Calsh1p Log,'' A,)ril 15, l~45 
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